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We evaluate binding energies of trions X, excitons bound by a donor or acceptor charge XDðAÞ, and
overcharged acceptors or donors in two-dimensional atomic crystals by mapping the three-body problem in
two dimensions onto one particle in a three-dimensional potential treatable by a purposely developed
boundary-matching-matrix method. We find that in monolayers of transition metal dichalcogenides the
dissociation energy of X is typically much larger than that of localized exciton complexes, so that trions
are more resilient to heating, despite the fact that their recombination line in optics is less redshifted from
the exciton line than the line of XDðAÞ.
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Atomic layers of hexagonal transition metal dichalcoge-
nides (TMDCs) [1–4] represent a new class of systems
whose optical properties attract a lot of interest [4–10]
due to their promise for applications in optoelectronics.
These two-dimensional (2D) crystals are believed to be
direct band gap semiconductors [11–15], and their
luminescence spectra contain distinct lines interpreted as
the electron-hole recombination from neutralX and charged
excitons (trions X) [4,16–24], which also coexist with the
recombination of excitons localized at defects.
Here, we study binding energies of acceptor- or donor-
bound excitons (XAðDÞ), trions (X), and charged acceptors
(Aþ) or donors (D−) in atomic 2D crystals using a method
developed specifically to tackle such three-body problems
in two dimensions. For the trions, we also employ the
diffusion quantum Monte Carlo approach [25,26]. We take
into account a specific feature of atomically thin crystals
of TMDCs, where, due to the polarizability of atomic
orbitals, the interaction between charges qi;j is logarithmic,
ðqiqj=rÞ lnðrij=rÞ, up to a distance r much larger than
the excitonic Bohr radius [27], as indicated by the com-
parison of measured [42] and calculated [42–44] spectra of
ground and excited states of free excitons.
In Fig. 1 we display the calculated binding energies ~ϵ
of all charged three-particle complexes, which determine
the activation energy needed to dissociate them into a
neutral complex and a free carrier (X → X þ e=h;
XDðAÞ → D0ðA0Þ þ h=e). For the parametric range 0.5 <
ðμe=μhÞ < 2, which covers the cases of MoS2, WS2,
MoSe2, and WSe2 [45], we find that the dissociation
of XDðAÞ into a neutral donor (acceptor) and a hole
(electron) has a much smaller activation threshold than
the dissociation of a trion, which suggests that in TMDC
luminescence the stronger redshifted XAðDÞ line would be
more sensitive to temperature than the trion line.
Since most of the results displayed in Fig. 1 were
obtained using an original approach, we describe its logic
and theoretical features in detail, whereas the diffusion
quantum Monte Carlo calculations [25,26] are discussed in
the Supplemental Material [28]. Three 2D particles have
six degrees of freedom, three of which correspond to
center-of-mass motion and overall rotation. The quantum
mechanics of the remaining degrees of freedom is
equivalent to that of a particle moving in an effective three-
dimensional potential. The wave function Ψðr1; r2; r3Þ of
three logarithmically interacting particles with masses μ1;2;3
[46–50] and charges jqij ¼ e, q1q2 ¼ e2, and q3q1;2 ¼ −e2
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FIG. 1 (color online). Binding energies ~ϵ of charged complexes
XAðDÞ, X, and Aþ and D− for various electron-hole mass ratios
μe=μh < 1 (for MoS2 and MoSe2, μe=μh ≈ 0.7; for WS2 and
WSe2, μe=μh ≈ 0.6 [11,15,46–49]). For trions, the results ob-
tained by the newly developed method (diamonds) are compared
to the binding energies determined using the diffusion Monte
Carlo technique (crosses). Sketch: sequence of luminescence
lines in TMDC spectra, including charged complexes as well as
ground and first radiative excited states of the free exciton.
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After separating the motion of the center of mass,
Rcm ¼ ð
P
iμiriÞ=M, M ≡Piμi, and introducing dimen-














































where ϵ are the eigenvalues of the Schrödinger equation
½−∇24 þ ln rþ Uðθ;ϕÞψ ¼ ϵψ ;













ð1 − n · n1Þð1 − n · n2Þ
ð1 − n · nzÞ

;
n ¼ ½sin θ cosϕ; sin θ sinϕ; cos θ: ð3Þ
This transforms the three-body problem to a one-
body problem in a higher-dimensional space, where n
is a position of a fictitious particle on a sphere, L is a
three-dimensional angular momentum operator, Lˆ2 ¼
−ð1= sin θÞð∂=∂θÞ sin θð∂=∂θÞ − ð1=sin2θÞð∂2=∂ϕ2Þ, and
Θˆ ¼ ½−ð∂=∂ΦÞ þ 4 cos θð∂=∂ϕÞð∂=∂ΦÞ. Vectors nz and
ni¼1;2 characterize the direction of the maximal repulsion
and attraction, respectively,
nz ¼ ½0; 0; 1; ni ¼ ½ð−1Þi sin θi; 0; cos θi;
tan ðθ1;2=2Þ ¼ ½Mμ1;2=ðμ3μ2;1Þ1=2; ð4Þ
where parameters for particular complexes are specified in
Table I.The color-scalevisualizationofU is shown in the inset
to Fig. 2. Classically, the particle collapses to either n1 or n2;
this observation is useful for finding the large-distance
asymptotic states.
Because of rotational symmetry, the potential U in
Eq. (3) does not depend on the angle Φ. Hence, the
eigenstates can be classified by the integer angular
momentum J: ΨJðr; θ;ϕ;ΦÞ ¼ eiJΦψJðr; θ;ϕÞ, with J ¼ 0
for the ground state of the three-particle complex
(see the Supplemental Material [28]). For Ψ0 to be single
valued, we must have ψ0ðr;θþ2π;ϕÞ¼ψ0ðr;θ;ϕþ2πÞ¼
ψ0ðr;−θ;ϕþπÞ¼ψ0ðr;θ;ϕÞ. In general, the potential U
also has a mirror reflection symmetry UðϕÞ ¼ Uð−ϕÞ.
When two particles in the complex are identical (θ1 ¼ θ2),
UðθÞ ¼ Uð−θÞ, states are either symmetric (s) or antisym-
metric (a) in θ.
In the following, we use the conventional [54] basis of












FIG. 2 (color online). Eigenvalues hαðrÞ of HˆðrÞ in Eq. (6) for
θ1 ¼ θ2 ¼ ðπ=2Þ and Lmax ¼ 30 [53]. For r ≪ 1, hα are bunched
by the angular momenta l, whereas for r ≫ 1, a and s doublets
correspond to the particle localization in the minima n1;2 with
vanishing tunneling (note that a-s crossings are allowed). The
red dashed line marks the boundary X00 of the continuum
spectrum for the exciton and a free particle, and at r ≫ 1,
hðrÞ ≈ X00 − c=r2, determined by the 2D van der Waals attraction
between the charged particle and the neutral exciton, which
produces an infinite number of shallow bound states. Inset: color
scale image of the potential U in Eq. (3).
TABLE I. Parameters in Eqs. (1)–(4) for charged complexes in 2D semiconductors with effective electron(hole) masses μeðhÞ.
Exciton (X) localized on charged impurity Two particles localized on charged impurity Trion
Acceptor (XA) Donor (XD) Acceptor (Aþ) Donor (D−) Negative trion (X−) Positive trion (Xþ)
μ1 μe μh μh μe μe μh
μ2 ∞ ∞ μh μe μe μh




































ψ ¼ ðHˆðrÞ − ϵ1Þψ ; ð5Þ
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½Yl;mðnzÞ − Yl;mðn1Þ − Yl;mðn2Þ;
where m≡m1 −m2, lmin ≡maxð1; jl1 − l2j; jmjÞ, the 3j
symbols follow Ref. [54], and ni are from Eq. (4).
Numerically found eigenvalues of Hamiltonian (6) are
shown in Fig. 2. At r ≫ 1, the eigenfunctions are peaked
near n ¼ n1;2 suggesting an adiabatic solution for Eq. (5) at















φmn ðρÞ ¼ χmn φmn ðρÞ; ð7Þ
which determines the spectrum of a 2D exciton with the













Integer m and n ≥ 0 are the 2D angular momentum and
radial quantum number, respectively, and the interlevel
distances [42,44] determined by the eigenvalues listed in
Table II do not depend on the masses.
The adiabatic wave function (closely bound electron-
hole pair and the third particle far from the pair) is
ψ ð1;2Þðr; ~θÞ ¼ φ00ðrj sinð~θ=2ÞjÞF 1;2ϵ ðr cosð~θ=2ÞÞ; ð9aÞ
where “local” coordinates near n1=2 on the unit sphere are
introduced as nðθ;ϕÞ¼cos ~θniþsin ~θcos ~ϕn0iþsin ~θsin ~ϕn00i ,
where n0i and n
00
i are two unit vectors orthogonal to each other
and toni. Representation (9a) is valid if the tunneling between
the two minima is weak. Substituting Eq. (9a) into Eq. (5),
treating the singular logarithmic potential exactly and the













F ð1;2Þϵ ðxÞ ¼ ~ϵð1;2ÞF ð1;2Þϵ ðxÞ;






where ~ϵ is the binding energy of a complex and the
dimensionless strength of the van der Waals attraction is
γ21;2 ¼ 1.23½cotðθ1;2=2Þ − cotððθ1 þ θ2Þ=2Þ2
≡ 1.23μ2;1ðμ1;2 þ μ3Þ2=½Mμ1;2μ3: ð9cÞ
The solution corresponding to the bound state is





where KiγðyÞ is the MacDonald function, and ~ϵð1;2Þ is deter-
mined by matching Eq. (9d) with the solution of Eq. (5)
ψ l;mðrÞ ∝ r2l; r ≪ 1: ð9eÞ
In the interaction region, r≃ 1, the problem can only be
handled numerically. Numerical solution of Eq. (5) is not
practical as many states in the interaction region are
evanescent (see Fig. 2), and the search for the bound state
would require the finding of N ¼ ðLmax þ 1ÞðLmax þ 2Þ=2
boundary conditions at r → 0 with exponential accuracy.
Instead, we employ a procedure that does not suffer from
exponential dependence on r.
We notice that one can replace solving Eq. (5) for all r
with the solution on only r > R, where R > 0 is an
arbitrary distance, if one knows the N × N boundary
condition matrix Λˆ defining the behavior of ψðr → Rþ 0Þ
TABLE II. The eigenvalues of Eq. (7) that determine the
spectrum of ground and excited states of the exciton, Eq. (8).
χmn m ¼ 0 m ¼ 1 m ¼ 2
n ¼ 0 0.5265 1.386 1.844
n ¼ 1 1.661 2.009
n ¼ 2 2.177




½rdψ=drþ ΛˆðRÞψ r¼R ¼ 0: ð10Þ
Requiring the invariance of solutions of Eq. (5) with
respect to changes in R, we find
RdΛˆ=dR ¼ R2½ϵ1 − HˆðRÞ − 2Λˆþ Λˆ2; ð11aÞ








lm , Λˆ ¼ Λˆ ¼ Λˆ†, and
the initial condition follows from Eq. (9e)
½Λˆð0Þl0m0lm ¼ −2lδll0δmm0 : ð11bÞ
The asymptotic dependence of the highest eigenvalues
λα of matrix ΛˆðRÞ corresponds to the asymptotic wave
function in Eqs. (9a) and (9d), so that for an energy ϵ
corresponding to a bound state [55]
λαðR≫ 1Þ ¼ −ðx=F ÞdF=dxjx¼R: ð12Þ
We use Eq. (12) to find energies of bound states numeri-
cally. First, we match tangentially the numerically calcu-
lated dependence of the highest eigenvalue λ0ðRÞ using
Eq. (12) (as illustrated in Fig. 2), and find the distance RðiÞ
and an overestimated binding energy ~ϵðiÞ. Next, we choose
a distance Rmax, RðiÞ < Rmax < Lmax, to be used as a
reference point in the rest of iterative procedure. Then,
using Eqs. (11a) with 1=R2ϵ determined by the variable
energy ~ϵ < ~ϵðiÞ, we evaluate ΛˆðRmaxÞ, and its highest
eigenvalue λ0αðRmaxÞ, and find such energy ~ϵ that
½xdF=ðFdxÞjx¼Rmax þ λαðRmaxÞ2 is minimal. The outcome
of such matching is exemplified in Fig. 3 showing the
eigenvalues of matrix ΛˆðRÞ found for a trion [56].
The resulting binding energies, calculated for various
cases listed in Table I and various electron-hole mass ratios
[27] are shown Fig. 1, where, for comparison, we also show
our results of the trion binding energies calculated using the
diffision quantum Monte Carlo method. These two theo-
retical approaches give very close values, within the error
bars determined by the limited size Lmax of the spherical-
harmonic basis. This agreement indicates that the new
method offers an efficient tool to study complexes with
more generic forms of electron-electron and electron-hole
interaction, taking into account crossover from logarithmic
to 1=r dependence at the longest distances. Note that the
results displayed in Fig. 1 for μe < μh can be used for
μh < μe by swapping ðμe; Xþ; XAÞ↔ ðμh; X−; XDÞ.
After comparing the binding energies of various three-
particle complexes, we conclude that the “third” charge is
more weakly bound (has a smaller dissociation energy) in
an exciton localized on a charged donor or acceptor than in
a trion [57]. As a result, heating of a 2D crystal would
suppress the luminescence from localized complexes much
more than the luminescence of trions, because the evapo-
ration of one of the optically active carriers from XDðAÞ
would happen at a much lower temperature than the
temperature required for the decomposition of X. Such
behavior is highly counterintuitive, because, despite
weaker binding, the line of XDðAÞ in recombination spectra,
ωXDðAÞ ¼ωX − ðe2=rÞf~ϵXDðAÞ þ ð1=2Þ ln ½1þðμeðhÞ=μhðeÞÞg,
lies below (redshifted) the line of a trion, ωX ¼
ωX − ðe2=rÞ~ϵX . For comparable masses of electrons
and holes, the exciton-trion splitting appears to be an order
of magnitude smaller than the splitting between the ground
state of the exciton and its first optically active excited state
X01, at Δ1¼ωX−ωX¼1.14ðe2=rÞ, whereas ωXDðAÞ − ωX≃
0.5Δ1, as prescribed by the two-particle binding energy of
the electron (hole) in the donor (acceptor) being much
larger than the one of the exciton, overcompensating the
difference between the three-particle binding energies.
Such temperature behavior of the lower end of the
recombination spectra in TMDCs has recently been
observed in several experiments on WSe2 [58–60].
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